
SB-

THE

bank of
TORONTO

ONE OF THE
OLDEST AND

STRONGEST BANKS

IN CANADA

invites your banking busi
ness, both personal and busi
ness accounts, and with its 
large resources, splendid 
facilities and complete bank
ing connections and equip
ment, offers the best of bank
ing accommodation to all 
who have money to deposit 
or other banking business to 
transact.

Capital S 4,000,000

Reserved Funds S 4,944.777

Assets $50,000,007

Incorporated
Port Hope Branch

1855

A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr.

WANTED

nraURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE- 
JJ keeping. No children. Apply at

i»»w GUIDE OFFICE

BAKER’S BUSINESS, FIRST CLASS ;
' cither with or without real estate. Will sell 

cheap for cash as owner desires to so west.
xs tw Apply to BOX 391, Pott Hope

Applications for the position of 
Janitor for the High School will be received 

• by the undersigned until April 24.
E. E. SNIDER, 

Apr 8 td See High Schoo! Board.

An intelligent boy to learn the 
- Printing. Apply at GUIDE OFFICE

FARM TO RENT.

TO RENT—BELMONT FARM—Estate of the
Lite Asa Cboatc, about two hundred and eighty • 'J* * J — —J .J—_

x«4

Savings 'v
Count Up\

when deposited in the 
Traders Bank.

Regular deposits ©f One, 
Two or Three Dollars grow into 
tens and hundreds, more quickly

rwv-a»ifinally.
It is a mistake to wait as boh» 

do, till they bar© accumulated a 
good-sized amount. Get the 
habit of depositing 
even if only a deflar, «wy week 
or every fortnight.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

PORT HOPE, ONT

Branch also a* Newcastle

TO RENT

EASTER AT DIVER’S STOREl J F CLARK£$ON
EASTER TIES for'men who dress with good taste.EASTER . TIES for'men who dress with good taste. New 

color effects are shown in a wide range, the designs are most
modest and yet very stylish, beautiful quality, 50 cents.

EASTER GLOVES at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, one fastener, pique 
sewn seams, gusset fingers, new shades of color.

EISTER HATS. A fine selection of Soft and Stiff Derbies, 
&c^ including most of the season's variations in style of crown 
and brim, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

EASTER SHOES. The new high boxed toe and short vamps, 
dull kid Blucher tops, Goodyear welted soles, great favourites 
with men who want comfort and good style, $3.50, $4.00.

BEN DIVER & GO Spring Suits and Overcoats, newest I 
designs—guaranteed fit,I

HOSPITAL HONOR ROLL

Previously acknowledged $19,785 69

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

You can effect a great saving by purchasing 
your

Hosiery
Gloves
Heckwear
Dress Good^ 
And Millinery

For the Easter Season at this store

J. F. CLARK A SON
Clearing Prices on Everything

A TWO STORY BRICKHOUSE ON R1DOLT 
/A street. Apply to _ _ , , _ ____ .__

Apr xo tw. JOHN LITTLE, on premise*.

SIX ACRES KNOWN AS THE SLY GAR- 
densoo the Cobourg K®?*. «

particulars apply to MRS. AARON SLY at Mr, 
Apr. 3 tf Wm. Tidteir*, Cara* street.

A NINE ROOMED HOUSE. ON WALTON

so, Walton Street

STORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
^£^6AWlytf° ’ ’ ft SdtftfHORP, jr-

Brick store with bake oven, on
JUdoet street. Possesst«i: at once. Apply 

to CYRUS T. THROOP,
jn 24 tf Waltco =d Church streets.

Misses Millward......................
M Millward........................i.,.
H B Rosevear................ ....
TB Chalk............ ..................fine
Wm Lingard...
H Reynolds.............. ..
Mrs. W L L Woods.......... ...
F W Galbraith.......... ...........

- Friend........ ....... .. ............ .............. ,,
HE Martin.....^.........
W Williamson....... .2......
James Craiek..........................
John Jordan.......... ..
Charles Cancilla.... .71.... 
D H Chisholm .... .
Dr. and Mrs. M S Hawkins. 
Fred Oke................................
E MacTaggart.- -...................

15 00
15 00
15 00

00
00

50
10
25 
50

100
5

10
10
5°

100

«s

00
00
00
00
00 ’
00
00
00
00
00 •••*»-
00
00
00

A

_L late Asa Choate, about two hundred and eighty TP HE TURNER HOUSE, COR. M ILL AND 
acres, just outside and and adjoining the town cf ’ I Peter sts^ Pert Hope. Would make afcs. 
Fort Hope; about two hundred and fifty acres under ‘ class boardi-sg bouee restaurant or store. Has
cnlnvaticn; well watered and adapted for stuck j rs bedrooms, bathrecta and pallor np*t*»*» fpoa
»®X*n. Good buildings and cons-earent to taarkeU » dzni^ room, kitchen, stere and large halls
Ploughing possession immediately after barren of * grounds and good stable. Apply to
xpix. Full possession April tss 1912. For further I J. J. TURNER & SONS,
particulars apply to N. S. CHOATE, Mar =stf Tent Manufacturers. Peteri»ro. Out

June to. ’to Pon Hope 

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market.

Victor Talking Machines and Edison's Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.
' Prices right and terms reasonable

W. A- RUSSELL’3 John St Phone 9a.

PhoqQ 194

820,305 69

PORT HOPE TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS AGO TO-DAY

April 13th, 1886. — Mild and 
showery.

Union prayer meetings in the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall every afternoon this 
week.

Dr. Harry Salter who has been 
absent for the past two years, has 
returned to town.

Keep April 27th free for the fare
well concert to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Renwick. The choir ef the church 
and the best local talent obtainable 
will assist. Every body in town 
should buy a ticket at 25c. Further 
particulars later.

THE YOUNG
* MAN’S ROOM 

has a lot to do about his staying in 
or going out nights. If. there is 
one in your house we want to show 
you furniture for his room that will 
make it the cosiest spot on earth to 
him. There are pretty beds, com
fortable chairs, non

- tables. ' ____ t
think how your boy would revel in • i- outram. Brown st or

- * . * a "Lf

A pieassre to show you throngb cer warercoms

J. L. WESTAWAY.

FOR SALE.

8 ROOMED HOUSE, TOWN WATER, CIS- 
ten, good garden, ea Strachan street,.off 

Brumley street. For price and particulars apply 
on the premises.
Apyrw D. SNELL.

Black minorcas; largest strain; i? 
eggs for S1.00 Barred rocks 13 for 60c.

dv to May-24 FRED OKE, Box550^-Port Hope

—, j rpKAT ROOyEI) HOUSEON
non UpSetable ' J_ North sct now occupied by J. J. Morgan, 

a lonlr at tlwm and i Modem conveniences, hot water.heating, electric1 axe a IOOK at wem ana i a=d water?’Apply to
--------------«----------------- i-a -- ------------ ---- r W. T. McGIBBON,

March ei tL ag?8 Graham st-, Victoria, B. C*

/COMFORTABLE FRAME HOUSE CORNER 
kJ. Hope and Ellen stTccts. Good- garden Jot 
with fruit trees and small fruit. WeU and cistern. 
Cosvenienr toceetreof town andC.N. R.station. 
For terws 134 particulars apply the premises.

A. MURPHY.

MATTHEWS ON TRIAL
Qrown

NOT

Witnesses Tell of Noises 
Heard Upstairs.

LIKE GIRL’S VOICE

Says He Heard Sounds, But

CHEAP RATES
To the Candian North-west during 
March and April. Special trains on 

Tuesdays.
HOME-SEEKERS

Excursions April 4th and 18th, 
good for 60 days.

TICKETS
And full information on application 
to

THOS. LONG & SON
AGENTS C. P. R.

YERBA SIKTA
is a worthy Cough Mix 

ture.
Safe, Soothing, Certain. It 
immediately relieves and 
quickly cures, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, &c. It is effective 

from the first dose.
Prise 25c. Try a Bottle
W. j. B. DAVISON

Druggist and Optician
Phone 69

TWO BLAKE (WALL) TELEPHONES IN 
good condiuon. Esquire at A

Mr 8 tf THE GUIDE OFFICE.

CIUUil.ES F. ALLISON
(Pupil of Dr. F. H. Torrington)

; fpEACHER IN PIANO OR PIPE ORGAN
: JL Organist arM Cboirmasxer of' St. _ Pants 
’ Cbnrch. .Terms on application. Communication 

can be addressed to Box -567, Port Hope.

Frank E. Hodgms, K.C
Angus C. Heighington, B.A..LL.B

Frank L. Bastedo.’LL’B

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON 
& BASTBDO

Barrister?, Solicitor^, &c.
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic?

toria Street, Toronto
Special attention given to investments on : 

. first Mortgages on improved Toronto pro- j 
M i parties at highest rates. apl 27 iy

when h.e“cameTn from the uarn. nrs. 
Teasdale had said there was vomit 
on the floor. Questioned as to the 
girl’s general health, the witness said 
he never knew her to be sick.

Joseph McMurray of HaMimand 
said he was at- the Bristol Hotel on 
Saturday, Dec. 17. Between TSand 8 
o’clock he went into a strange room 
and from there into the hallway. 
Archer Brown was ther^and Wilson 
Murphy came in.. Witness went down 

I to the back oi the nail and got two 
I drinks. He stood in the hallway at 
-the foot of the stairs. Edward Ley 
was also in the hall. Witness heard 
a noise upstairs that attracted atten
tion. It was a peculiar noise, he 
would eall it a scream, said witness.

Witness first saw Matthews when 
■ he was halfway down stairs. His 
* vest was unbuttoned, his coat un- 
5 buttoned and'his watch hanging out. 
There was a spot on the left lapel 
ci toe prisoner’s coat. Witness 
toought he had had too much.

Robert Rogers, who was employed 
at toe hotel, said he saw Miss Brima- 
combe and Matthews, in the- dining
room after one o’clock on toe day of 
toe murder. He saw Matthews make 
some sort of sign. The last he saw 
oi Matthews was after 8 p.m. Wit
ness heard no disturbance during toe 
m^it. * .

John Hainan, farmer, deposed that 
he was at the Bristol Hotel on Dec. 
17. He saw Edward Lee in the hall. 
He saw McMurray in the hall, and 
also saw Smith an! Murphy. The lat
ter drew his attention to a noise. 
Haynes had gone into his tea before 
this. Witness thought toe noise was 
like a parrot. It kept up for five 
minutes or more and sounded as if 
something was wrong, as if some per
son was in trouble.

Dwight MacDonald, when summon
ed, came in drunk and was commit
ted to a cell until 9 o’clock this morn
ing.

Hostler
Did Not Connect Them With “Joey”
—Another Witness Saw Matthews
Coming Downstairs Looking 

Dishevelled and With His
Watch Hanging Out

C-obourg, April 13.—Lorenz Macdon
ald, hostler at the Hotel Bristol, was 

1 an important witness for the crown 
at yesterday's sessions of the Mat
thews’ murder trial. An effort was 
made to get .him to imitate the sounds 
which he alleged he heard after re
tiring to his room on the evening of 
Dec. 17. His answer was that it 
was a sound of some one in distress, 

•a whining or choking sound. He had. 
known Johanna Brimaeombe ever 
since she was born. .“He did not 
think it ‘was Joey,” when he .heard 
the cries. It was a woman’s voice.

Macdonald said- he saw Matthews 
in the kitchen with Miss Brimaeombe 
that night. Matthews was standing 
by the stairs and the girl was about 
two feet from him. Witness came 
from the bar into the kitchen. Soon 
afterwards he went to his room on 
the third fioor. shut the door and 
bolted it. After he was in bed he 
heard whining or groaning. He got 
up, opened the door and stuck his 
bead out to listen. Cross-examined 
by the crown he fixed the time as 
twelve minutes alter eight when he 
went to his room. The sounds .were 
heard a very lew minutes after. Joey 
and Matthews were both in the hall 
when he passed upstairs to bed. -■

He saw nothing between Matthews 
and the girl. The latter had his over
coat on. He did not know whether 
the prisoner had his hat on' or not. 
The next morning he (the witness)' 
was in the kitchen, waiting for Joey 
to come in. Teasdale told him she 
was dead. He went up with Teasdale 
to the room. No one else was. there. 
No one had been in the room' that. 
morning before he and Teasdale were 
UP- ‘ .Witness said he thought the -noise 
he heard was Teasdale and his- wife.

| *1 did rot .nk it possible that Joey 
was making .he roise,” said Macdon
ald. In •. er a question witness

| said (hat was in the kitchen

POLICE COURT

Two Drunks Fouad Sleeping In 
Fire Hall.

John Jarvis, and William Rettie, 
of Peterboro, were found slumber
ing in the Fire Hall about two 
o’clock this morning oy Constable 
Garbutt. They were arrested and 
in the Police Court this morning 
pleaded guilty to being drunk. They 
were allowed to go on suspended 
sentence.

this evening, 
until Monday

A FEW DAYS LONGER

It has been decided to keep the 
list open for a few days longer and 
any of our citizens desiring to parti
cipate in the benefits of the Horti
cultural Society must call and pay 
the fee of $i.oo -at once. The 
following is the spring distribution, 
which together with the magazine 
for a year, and the liberal fall dis
tribution of bulbs, etc?, should 
induce every one who loves flowers 
to become a member :

1 cream Peony, 1 Gaillardia, 1 
Chinese Bell Flower, (perennials) 
1 box white Asters, 1 box mixed 
Pansies. »,

TWO HOLIDAYS
DECLARED IN JUNE.

Ottawa, April 11—June 3rd, the 
birthday of the His Majesty King 
George, and June 22, Coronation 
Day, will be proclaimed as statut- ‘ 
ory holidays in Canada.

Some rime ago His Majesty in
structed through the Colonial office 
that he would prefer to have his 
birthday celebrated on the actual 
anniversary of his birth, instead ?f 
adhering to the precedent of the 
lata Sovereign, King Edward, 
whose birthday was officially cele
brated on Victoria Day, instead of 
on November 9th.

Good Friday, Easter Monday, 
Victoria Day, Dominion Day, are 
now statutory holidays, and w ith 
June 3rd added as a fixed holiday, , 
from now on, and Coronation Day 
made an extra holiday, this year, 
the Dominion will be well served - 
with public holidays during the 
coining eleven weeks.

To Oil the Streets.—Oil will be 
tried on the streets m Bowmanville 
this year. -

The schools closed 
and will not re-open 
morning, April 24th.

Leave your Good 
for fish as early as possible. 
Roach, Walton street. Phone 36. |

The Explosion .-—Some weeks 
ago the Dupond Powder Company, 
whose plant is at Pleasant Prairie, 
Wis., suffered an explosion. The 
effect upon the immediate vicinity 
was disastrous. Window glass 
was broken and buildings were | 
shattered within a radius of many 
miles. Now, a poultry farm just 
south of Kenosha had an incubator 
containing 188 eggs, ^wo weeks 
after the explosion they hatched out 
184 birds of peculiar appearance. 
They look like young ducks, but 
most of them were without combs 
or bills. Most of these chickens 
died and when examined' it was 
found that their stomachs were so 
abnormal that they were ungble to 
assimilate food. This is the most 
remarkable result of concussion 
that has yet been brought to bur 
notice.

Friday orders 
V. L.

Sherwin-Williams
- Paint

. (S.W.P. Prepared)

can be depended upon to do 
good work. Every can is 
full measure both a* to 
quantity and quality. When 
you boy S.W.P. you get your 
money’s worth. It wears for 
the longest time, covers the 
greatest amount of surface. 
If yon want quality and 
economy buy S. W. P.

Let tu show yeti 
m color cards ——।

White I>ad, Oils, Boiled Linseed 
Oil, Raw Linseed Oil, any dry color 
and Brushes. We have everything 
for painting.

G. A- OUTIjAM
HARDWARE

Digitized by porthopehistdiy.com

CIUUil.ES
porthopehistdiy.com


GRANOTRUNKt^
■A1X UXX.

z GOIFG WEST.

jje. 6—Mail and F.xprea...........3.44 a.to
«.« 2—Express Limited.............5.39

13—Local from BeIleriIla....7.03 M 
> 11— P&aaenger...... .........1.07 P-®-

.< 1—Internatieiud limited...5L53 u 
.*• 7—Mail and Express.. ....7«U “

00150 EAST.
6—Mall sad Express...... 3.26 a-m. 

»• 4—Express...............10.49 •• 
*• 12—Passenger......... .. 4.12 p.m.
«• 14—Local to Bellevfila..... 7.30 M

8—Mail and Express...........10.39 u
•• 2—Express.....................12.19 a.m.
Ns’s 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7 and 8 ran daily

daily except Saaday.
tUBEXn DIVUIM.

DEPABTUHIS. ABBXVAIS.
xprass.... 7.15 a.m. 1 Mixed...8.55 a.m 

Mixed......10.20 a.m. J Mafl ...12.55 p.rn
4.15 p.m. I Express 10.15 p.m 

dailv except Sundav.

: Egypt of the children of Israel, 
when no time was allowed fot the 
natural “rising” of the bread. This 
unleavened bread is very plain for 
the most part, and varies in quality 
considerably to suit the means of 
purchasers. *

NEW DISHES NEEDED
Nor is the keeping of the pass-

A TROUBLESOME
, MISGIVING

(Continued from yesterday.)

. The adroitness of this last
। mark, which directed itself, with

re-

T n e Evening Guide
PORT HOPE. APRIL 13. 1911

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY BUILDING

At Festival of Empire, Crystal 
Palace, London, England

hungry {natures, keen-sighted, un- 
unscrupalous. And {they were at1 
no loss to defend themselves against | 
the attack of conscience. Life is a 
terrific struggle tor all who begin it; 
with no endowments - save their | 
brains. A hypocrite was not neces- • 
sarily a harm-doer ; easy to ^picture 
the unbelieving priest whose influ- j 
ence was vastly tor good, in word ’ 
and deed.

But he, he who had ever prided 
himself on his truth-fronting intel- j

j UUM UBS M .

. of the credulous mob I He who 
was his own criterion of moral right 
and wrong 1 No wonder he felt 
like a whipped cur. It was the an
cestral vjee in his blood, brought1 
out by ' overtempting circumstance. I 
The long line of base born prede- । 
cessors, the grovelling hinds and ■ 
mechanics of his genealogy, were i 
responsible for this. Oh for a name 
wherewith honour was hereditary.

(To Be Continued.)

over, apart from its religious side such show ot candour, against a 
altogether confined to doing avtay ! suspicion precisely the opposite of 
with ordinary bread. No dish that ’ that likely to be entertained by the 
has been used before can be used listener succeeding ;n dlsnrmino-11*11'135"*1 1113 »uw|during this seven dav neriod Manv 1 w * ’ u disarming aQQ had free|y uttered his scornaunng mis seven aay perioa. Many । Wamcombe; he looked up with a 1 _<• ’< __ 3__ «_. «___ ’
people» keep the same dishes from smile of reassurance, and spoke en- 
one passover to another, though couragingly.
once used between times spoils | ‘About the practical details I 
them tor the purpose. As a result don’t think you need have any an- 
of having to have different dishes, : xiety. It isn’t every dav that the 
foods that are bought during the ; Church of England gets such a re
year cannot be bought at this time ’ cruit. Let me suggest that you 
on account of the dishes they have have a talk with my father.’ 
been in or are in. This applies in ; Peak reflected on the proposal, 
the of .milk particularly, many ; ancj replied to it with grave thought- 
families going without this stimu- j fulness :
lating beverage on account of being I ‘That’s very kind of you, but I 
unable to obtain any that has not ’ should have a difficulty in asking 
been kept in the usual cans. Alto- Mr. Warricombe’s advice. I’m 
gether the passover season works »afraid I must go on in my own way

©he j

leaster 1

It isn’t every day that the op on de hill
I’d sold me Smdxy papa all right •* I had

an entire revolution in the Jewish 
household.

Denman Thompson Is Dying.— 
Denman Thompson, the aged actor, 
now in his 78th year, is dying at

Ye don’t befieve she talked Eks dat? Wefl. den.

FOR 5KIN DISEASE^
A Treatment That Costs Noth

ing Unless It Provides 
Satisfactory Belief.The progressiveness of the Grand 

Trunk in connection with their 
publicity propaganda is again de
monstrated in the erection. of a 
magnificent structure-to house their 
exhibit at the Festival of Empire, 
which is to Ue held at the Crystal 
Palace grounds, London, England, 
this year. The building is ornate 

r in its; architectural style, and is a 
reproduction on a small scale of the 
new Grano Trunk passanger station 
now nearing completion at Ottawa. 
At this exhibition the Company are 
putting up one of the finest exhibits 
that they have ever installed and 
will embrace all portions of the 
system, including the Grand Trunk 
Railway, the Giand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Steamship Company.

The several tourist and fishing 
and hunting districts in Eastern 
Canada will be represented through 
large photographs and a valuable 
collection of mounted fish and 
game. - Western Canada will be 
put before visitors in an interesting 
and instructive way by large pic
tures, showing the agricultural pos
sibilities and developments, as well 
as by the exhibit of grains in the 
straw, grasses and the products of 
the land from Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta. The mountain 
division of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
will be portrayed through a serious 
of oil paintings oFsoq^e of the prin
cipal show places of* the Canadian 
Rockies, painted by G. Horne 
Russell, the well known Montreal 
artist, who spent last summer in 
these mountain fastnesses. The 
centre of the interior of the building ' StmA*
will be occupied by a large model 
about ten feet square of the “Chat
eau Laurier,” the Grand Trunk’s
Kw‘!i“» behX^oU^: DESPECTED RESIDENT DEAD 

ing of a portion of the city of 
Ottawa, showing the new station

for a time. It will be a few months
I daresay, before I can release my- _ _ . v
self from my engagements in Lon- his home in West Swansea, New 
don.’ | Hampshire, says the Belleville i 

But I am to understand that, Ontario. He began years ago on 
the variety stage, when he put on a ‘ 
sketch of country lite. First it was !

your mind is really made up ?’
‘Oh, quite !’ loasivu v. m/mmut Ult. : x naiii, wc» ;

‘Well no doubt we shall have op- ! rough and somewhat coarse, but be ’ 
portunities of talking.. We must finally softened it, rewrote it, and I 
meet in town, if possible. You .in his first play, “Josh Whitcomb,” j 
have excited my curiosity, and I he constructed a genuine New Eng-1 
can’t help hoping you’ll Jlet me see land . idyl, a picture of the old 1 
a little further into your mind some , farmer of fifty years ago. It appeal- ’ 
dav- When I first got hold of New- ed to everyone. After an unprece- ? 

’ man’s Apolgia, I began to read it dented run, he rewrote it in “The; 
I Unmoctanrl ** ^YTQ SOt . j ~
ing myself that now at length I . true to life that it made a fortune, 

: should understand how a man of 
i brains could travel such a road.

I have a grayish-white ointment 
with a pleasant odor that is clean 
to use, which I oelieve is the best 
known remedy for the relief of skin .
diseases. It is especially efficacious ' th® utmost eagerness, flatter- ■ Old Homestead, 
for overcoming eczema in all its 
various forms, nogworm, acne, 
pimples, blotches, insect bites, _----------— ---------- -------------------
tetter, certain forms of ulcers, sores was horribly disappointed, and not 
and wounds. 1 
septic, cleansing, _
healing* It stops all itching and

for the successful actor. Increas- ’ 
ing years drove him from the stage i 

____________ ___ ___ _ _ and he has lived in retirement in 4 
It is strongly' anti- a little enraged, when I found that his New Hampshire home which ’ 

soothing and ’ began by assuming the very be- , has been a sort of Mecca for the j
_   _____ _______ ___ liefs I thought he was going to jus- , profession. And now the- old man ‘ 
burnii^ caused *by skin eruptions. ! t’fy- In y°u 1 shal1 hoPe for more is passing away. He has arrived

I am so positive this ointment is logic.’ | at that period when the grasshopper
unsqualled thai I offer it with jhe j Newman is incapable of under- is a burden, when the windows are 
distinct understanding that if after , standing such an objection,’ said darkened and the grinders are few. 
having given it a reasonable trial, I Peak, with a look of amusement. ! - ----- , r‘ -
you are not satisfied with the re- I ‘But you are not.’
suits, vou have only got to tell me j -— „ „ . . .
and I will, without quibbling, return they exchanged good-night, Peak . and vivid portraiture there has 
every cent you paid me for it. I fancied that the pressure of Buck- been startling contrast to the im- 
exact no promises or obligations land’s hand was less fervent than 
whatever. I at their meeting,^but his manner no

I vrant you to try Rexall Eczema • ^nger seemed to indicate distrust. 
Ointment. 
gives a refreshing sense of relist, I

j But in his later years he has left a

I ‘But you are not.’ I picture of the old days that has de-
The dialogue grew chatty. When lighted thousands and in its clean

The first application j Probably the agnostic’s mood was 
j;i¥cj a reireshing sense of relist, I one °f half-tolerant disdain, 
and bause of its germ destroying I Godwin turned the key in his bed
power, it eradicates the germ or ; rocm door, and strayed aimlessly 
parasite which causes eczema and , about. He was fatigued, but the

er seat wid De.”

away.

wes wrong.
She knew dai 1 wus joflym’ her; I oea ber 

langb right oct.
An* she got on me vena, she Al o’ dal dere 

t do
*TII tell ye what PH do." said she—“lH go wid

ported filth dumped from the Paris 
sewers upon the stage of the new 
world

ON a certain day in the year there 
were a funny lot of little chick
ens out In the yard.

“Where did they come from?" 
asked Marjory.

The man who was digging in the 
tulip beds said he thought they must 
have come out of the daffodils.

Then Marjory went into the kitchen 
to ask Mary Ann.

“Oh, sure, the moon sent them down 
on a little trip, they were so tired of 
chaze, even if it was grane.”

Marjory had always trusted her be
fore, but somehow she was not Quite

satisfied, so she mounted the stairs 
slowly to the study.

“Where did they come from, papa?” 
she asked, pausing at the study door.

“Out of the everywhere Into th© 
here,” quoted her paqp dreamily.

Marjory turned away disappointed.
Papa, she knew, was* in one of his 

dreams. Sometimes she liked it very 
much, but today she wanted real 
things. She trudged up another flight 
of stairs to where her mamma was 
dressing the new baby.

Her mamma put her finger on her 
tips. “Hush, Marjory,” said she. 
“Come and tell mother quietly what it 
is.” Marjory approached gently.

“The chickens, mamma," she whis
pered—“where did they come from?"

Her mamma smiled tenderly. “Why," 
<he said, 'you seem to be very much
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
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white, fragrant bed did not yet in
vite him ; a turbulence in his brain 
gave warning that it would be long 
before he slept. He wound up his 
watch the-hands pointed co twelve. 
Chancing to come before the'minor 
he saw that he was unusually pale, 
and that his eyes had a swollen 
look.

The profound stillness was op* 
pressive to him; he started ner
vously at an undefined object in a j 
dim corner, and went nearer to ex
amine, it ; he was irritable, vaguely 
discontented, and had even a mom
ent of nausea, perhaps the result of 
tobacco stronger than he was ac-1 
customed to smoke. After leaning I 
for five minutes at the open window | 
he felt a soothing effect from the air, I 
and could think consecutively of-the ; 
day’s events. What had happened 
seemed to him incredible ; it was as 
though he revived a mad dream, of 
ludicrous coherence. Since his dis
play of rhetoric at luncheon all was 
downright somnambulism. What 
fatal power had subdued him ? What 
extraordinary influence had guided 
his tongue, constrained his features? 
His conscious self had had no part 
in all this comedy : now for the first : 
time was he taking count of the 
character he had played.

Had he been told this morning! 
that—--------  ’
folly was all this ? Into what un- | 
speakable baseness had he fallen ? 
Happily, he had but to take leave | 
of the Warricombe household, and 
rush into some region where he was X
unknown. Years hence, he would 
relate the story to Earwaker. ' * 

For a long time he suffered the 
' torments of this awakening. Shame 
। buffeted him on the right cheek and 
the left; he looked about like one 

1 who slinks from merited chastise
ment. Oh, thrice ignoble varlet I 
To pose with unctuous hypocrisy be 
fore people who had welcomed him 
under their roof, unquestioned, with 
all the grace and kindliness of Eng- 

tour to England, also the National' tab honp.tal.ty ! To he shamelessly 
Education Association tour to San 
Francisco. Full particulars from 
A. E. Duff, District Passenger 
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway 
System, Toronto, or I. N. Gordon, 
St. Catharines, Ont.

many other eruptions. It quickly 
allays the information, gives pro
tection to the inflamed surfaces, 
and helps restore .healthy tissue. 
It is particularly active in relieving 
skin ailments peculiar to children. 
You certainly cannot lose-anything 
by trying it. I would not dare 
make this offer except I am positive 
Rexall Eczema Ointment will satis
factorily benefit you. Two sizes, 
50c. and $1.00. Remember, you 
can only obtain.it at my store—The 
~ H. W. Mitchell,

“Ad’ ask yer modder right off now 2 ye can't 
go wid me.**

I eooidn’t say aaodder weed dal’s bow I am 
lev go.

Phm. B.

_____  _____ __ ____________ After a sickness extending over 
and hotel, the parliament buildings • fwo years* Mervin Horatio Coch- 
and surroundings. Models of the Irane passed away at his home on 
steamships “Prince Rupert” and : Church street at 9 o’clock Wednes- 
“Prince George” of the Grand ; day morning. Since January last 
Trunk Pacific North Pacific Coast he had been seriously ilL The de
service will be on view. A separate . ceased was born sixty-nine years 
room has been provided in the = ago m Whitby. He was a traveler 
building for the projection of con-1 ^or Kllgour Bros, of Toronto for 
ematograph pictures, and the sub-: the last twenty years. Nearly 
jects owned by the Company will be 1 th.ree years he came with his 
shown several rimes each day. ■ wife, Madame Don Cochrane, to 
Among these conematograph films , reside in Belleville. He was a 
are Lachine Rapids, Maskinonge' member of St. Andrew’s Presby- 
fishing near Ste Anne de Bellevue, iterian church, and of the Independ- 
Apple Culture near Whitby, Ont, i ent Order of Foresters, Toronto 
several scenes in the “Highlands ; Court
of Ontario,” Niagara Falls, views I Besides the widow he leaves one 
showing the construction of the new daughter and two sons—Mrs. T. C. 
National Transcontinental Railway Elliott,.Peterboro; F. S. Cochrane, 
and agricultual scenes in^Western Toronto, and Joseph Cochrane, of 
Canada. Thousands of publica- I British Columbia.— Belleville On- 
tions will be distributed. Mr. S. i ~
W. Cummings will be m charge of 
the exhibit.

[Deceased gentleman was well 
known here, and his many friends 
will be sorry to learn of his death.]

JEWISH PASSOVER SEASON | t---—----
STARTED YESTERDAY 1 Personally Conducted Tours 

______ ’ to Cuba, Europe, Mediterranean, 
Panama, Orient, South and Cen 
tral America, Mexico, Alaska and 
around the world. Particular at
tention is called to the coronation

“Unleavened bread shall be eaten 
seven days ; and there shall no un
leavened bread be seen with thee ; 

' neither shall there be leaven seen 
with thee in all thy quarters.”— 
Exodus, Chapter xiii, verse 7.

Following out this command 
Jews throughout the world com
menced with.sundown last (Wed
nesday) evening, April 12th, to 

a. serve the annual Passover festival, 
the most outstanding probably of 
all Jewish customs. All scraps of 
bread,, cake and the like, termed in 

. the Bible as “leaven” were 
gathered together before the even
ing and disposed of. This is one 
of the most exacting duties that the 
women of the household are called 

. upon to do. For seven days and 
nights unleavened bread, known by 
the term of “matzos” will be put on 
the table in Hie place of bread.

IN MEMORY OF EXODUS.
This command is in commenicra 

tioh of the hasty departure from

THE BEST GIFTS 
are those which last. For this T 
reason gifts of silver are always 1 
appreciated. To distinguish the 
best, look for the trade mark

Haedsoae pres entr may be 
selected in spoons, knives, 
forks, or fancy serving pieces. 
n Sil per Plate that Wean”
Best tea sets, dishes, waiters, 

efc.. are stawpetf j
MERIDEN BRIT* CO. *

rnjnnrw MUtf

TENDERS WANTED

TENDERS will be received up 
to and including Tuesday, 25th day 
of April, A. D., 1911, for the pur
chase of the following properties:— 
the estate of the late Jos. Clarke.

1. Lot No. T4 on the north side 
of Ridout street, Port Hope, with 
one and one half storey brick dwel
ling thereon.

2. Lot No. xj, on the north side 
of Ridout street, Port Hope,vacant, 
fenced.

3. Three parcels of land, con
taining respectively six acres, five 
acres and three aores (all adjoining) 
parts of lot number ten in the first 
concession of the Township of 
Hope.

A plan of these three parcels will 
be produced at Sale.

TERMS:—Ten per cent, at the 
time of acceptance of Tender and 
the balance in thirty days from that 
date or upon completion of title 
Deeds. For further particulars 

- apply to 5 H. A. WARD, Solicitor 
Why, what monstrous or to THOMAS LONG, Port Hope.

OPENING
The Crown Candy 
Kitchen and Ice 
Cream Parlor

is now open for businessin the face of his old fellow-student, 
who had been so genuinely glad to 
meet him"again!

Yet such possibility had not been 
unforeseen. At the times of his x • D „ - 
profound gloom, when solitude and X Port Hope,
desire crushed his spirit, he had <S> » 1 a t. «wished that fate would afford him Deautiful Orchestra play- 
such an opportunity of knavish sue- x mg all the time. 132 

-cess. His imagination had played ❖ pieces latest music—music 
with the idea that a man like him- | changed at request 
self might well be driven to this ex- 

i pedient, and might eveh use it with 
I life-long result. Of a certainty, 
the Church numbered such men 
among her priest*.—not mere luke
warm sceptics who made religion a 
source'of income, nor yer those who 
had honestly entered the portal and 

[by necessity were held from with- 
dirawing, though their convictions 

1 had changed ; but deliberate schem- 
I ers from the first, ambitious but

a ptrex tbooghi Fd do such tEing*; I wouldn't but

Dat church it wcs a dandy place, de Eke Fd never

'Cause men had crowns, an* dnTen. too. an* wizn- 
men dey had wings.

Jest Ebedebnds ye see oat dere, an* odder fanny 
fings.

De made, gee, ye never beard de Ekes o’ dat—oh, 
my!

An’ den de panoo gent be talked; the aid it 
was his text.

He lead it out er great big book—I wondered

disturbed about it. I think they must 
hare come out of little shell houses. 
When they get tired of being penned 
up, along about springtime, they want 
to break out of their little shell houses 
and into the outdoors. You know 
that's what you wanted to do all of the 
time as soon as it got over being win
ter. And so they try to get out into 
the garden day sifter day, just as you. 
did when Mary Ann and I weren’t 
looking.”

“And where do you suppose they are 
going to, now that they are in the 
world, mamma?’ said Marjory.

“Ah, Marjory, that is a very hard 
question,” said her mamma. “Who 
knows, indeed?’

“Perhaps they will stay in the gar
den.” suggested Marjory.

“Perhaps,” said her mamma.
And If you-want to find out what 

was really the final destiny of Mar-

Bdt I can’t say it m his wads, an* some, o’ corzse,

□e an’ yon).

Fer such
. know be saxL

Don’t fail to visit thet 1
finest Confectionery store A I Aa’. whaicher tmk. dal preacher geei—be talked

in Port Hone. 4 ________ a.He said dat dexe wus room enough fer kids like 
me an’you.

a funny go? 
IH punch d£,kid

Quick and clean service 
Homemade Cand> daily- 

Wholesale and retail.

GEORGAS BROS
PHONE 281

| jury’s chickens and what they at last 
j became you can discover it by looking 
closely at the chickens' shell houses.

I For the chickens believed in predes
tination. and their fate was written on

snore). t g J When you have found out the letters
Tin goto ter church nex* Scnday, toe; she axed |n vvhich their fate was written put 
. v____ - »______reu them together carefully, and you willAn 2 he tells where heaven no course FHIrf ( discover toe chickens* destiny .-Alice

Advertise in The Guide
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FEW ;MOEE CHARGES BURGLAR IN HOTEL-

Mr. Fielding Replies to Question
From Mr. Borden,

NO FURTHER PREFERENCE

Will Not Be Admitted

Minister of Finance Says the Tariff 
Will Not Be Changed at Present to
Give Great Britain Fifty Per 
Cent. Off — Agricultural Imple

ments
Free of Duty, He Says.

Ottawa,
the sitting oi the Commons yesterday 
was the announcement by Mr. Field
ing, in reply to R. L. Borden, that if 
there are any changes in the customs 
tariff, they will be small, and that 
the changes will not include an in
crease in the British preference up to 
50 per cent.

This statement regarding the pref- 
■erence is regarded as qualified, but 
thegeneral opinion is that there will 
be no change in the preference this 
session at least. He ’’ ^ ■*
the Government could 
cultural implements 1

The reciprocity debate was contin
ued by J. A. Sexsmith, Conservative, 
of East Peterboro, who opposed the 
agreement- as a farmer. He said it 
would be inimical to the interests of 
the farmers of Canada. The House 
adjourned until next Wednesday.

On the House being moved into 
committee of ways and means, R. L. 
Borden asked for a definite statement 
from the Government regarding the 
British fiscal preference.

Mr. Borden quoted Mr. Fielding’s 
"statement in the House to the effect 
that if the reciprocity agreement was ’ 

.confirmed “it would probably neces
sitate some readjustment of the rates 

- in our tariff laws generally, with a 
view to the maintenance of the pref
erence at whatever rate we may see 

' fit to make.” He also referred to the 
telegram sent by Mr. Fielding to 
Lord Strathcona, in which he had 
said that “in every case Great Bri
tain will still have the same rate or 
a lower one.”

He asked, therefore, for a definite 
. pronouncement as to whether it was 

the intention to increase the British 
preference and to what extent. Also.- 
whether, in view of the reciprocity 
agreement, it was the intention of the 
Government to introduce any tariff 
changes this session, and especially 
any tariff changes affecting the 
preference.

Mr. Fielding said the intimation of 
Mr. Borden that he was not obliged 
io make any statement of policy 
would be interesting to those who be
lieved that- those who criticized should 
have an alternative policy.

“It has been intimated by many 
opponents of this agreement,” said 
the Minister of Finance, “that on 
making it the Government had taken 
a step which would prevent them 
from increasing the British prefer- 
e*nce. It was indicated, especially 
perhaps in England, that an offer of 
imperia! preference was likely to be 
made to us .and that this agreement 
would “ prevent 'us from accepting it. 
Consequently I have from time to 
timb denied that t^ere is anything in 
this agreement to prevent us from in
creasing the preference if we desire 
to do it. It was in that sense that 
I sent the -telegram ..to Lord Strath
cona.

“I do not agree.” continued Mr. 
Fielding, f'that changes were fore
shadowed in that telegram. At the 
time I introduced the agreement I 
said that it might be necessary to 
make some changes. I repeat that 
statement to-day. But let me say at 
once that-, if such changes are made, 
they will be in small matters, and 
they will not include an increase in 
the preference to 50 per cenL The 
farmers have asked for an increase 
in the preference and we are going 
to tell them frankly that we cannot 
make that change, that the manufac
turers of Canada cannot be carried 
on, if that change is made. We are 
going to say to them that by bringing 
in this agreement we are meeting 
their demands to a large extent, and 
we are going to ask them not to press 
that matter, because it would be a 
disturbing influence, while reciprocity 
will have no disturbing influence, but 
will work for the general advantage 
of Canada.”

April 13.—The feature of

also said that 
not admit agri-

Provincial Appointments.
Toronto, April 13.—-Sir James Whit

ney yesterday afternoon announced 
that the following appointments had 
been made by the Ontario Govern
ment:

James H. Metcalfe, Kingston, for
merly a member of the Ontario Legis
lature, to be fish and game warden.

Lt.-Col. Belcher, Southampton, to 
a position in the office of the Regis
trar-General.

The - Government has also decided 
to locate the additional agricultural 
departinent representatives at New
market for the County of York; 
Orangeville, for the County of Duffer- 
in; Dutton, for the County of Elgin, 
and one in the County of Grey.

.Caught the Burglars.
Hamilton, April 13.—Joseph Kibble 

and William Hurd, who were captur
ed by the police early yesterday af
ter an exciting chase, were commit
ted for trial on a charge of burglariz
ing the residence of Dr. Wm. BelL

The doctor heard a noise in his kit
chen and telephone for the police, 
who caught Hurd and Kibble in the 
vicinity. Kibble is out on parole from 
Kingston.

C.P.R. Blamed for Employe’s Death.
Woodstock, April 13.—Information 

has been laid by the -crown against 
.the C.P.R. for neglecting to protect 
their yards at Thamesford, thereby 
causing the death of Brakeman R. A. 
Lane in an accident on Jan. 30. One 
freight ran into another stationary 
freight and set it on fire.

New York Stock Exchange to Clooe.
New York, April 13.—The Stock Ex

change decided yesterday to close on 
Friday and Saturday, thus giving & 
holiday from Thursday to Monday.

Children Cry
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Daring Thug Makes a* Hasty Exit In 
Montreal.

Montreal, April 13.—A burglar gain
ed entrance to a room of the Windsor 
Hotel early yesterday. The window 
was partly open, and it is presumed 
the burglar got in from the fire escape.

When the occupant of the room, a 
Toronto man, was awakened by noise 
made .by the intruder, he silently 
crawled out of bed and cautiously 
made his way to the electric switch. 
When the room was flooded with 
light he spied a young man,- about 25 
years of age, holding a revolver in 
his hand. The guest made as if to 
throw up his hands, but succeeded 
in coming closer to the burglar, with
out ; the latter’s suspicions being 
aroused. He then made a dive for 
him .and succeeded in bringing him 
to the floor.

In the wrestling and scuffling that 
ensued the revolver was discharged, 
but without any effect.

1-te occupant of the room succeed
ed in getting hold of the gun, and 
took it away from the burglar. When 
the man realized that his weapon had 
been taken away from him, he made 
a supreme effort and managed to 
break away from the embrace of his 
intended victim.

He made a rush for the window, 
but just as he was halfway through 
the guest fired at him and must have 
succeeded in hitting him, as the man 
let-out a yelp and slid down the 
escape. In his hurried exit he 
his cap behind him as well as 
revolver.

Three detectives are now working 
on the case. They succeeded in trac
ing the man as far west as Mountain 
street by the trail of blood.

fire 
left

Major-Gen. Fred. Wilson Dead.
Montreal, April 13.—The death oc

curred yesterday of one ci Canada’s 
। most distinguished' and experienced 

soldiers, in the person of Major-Gen- 
Frederick Wilson. Although Gen- 
Wilson had been in feeble health for 
a very long time it was only during 
the previous few weeks that he was 
confined to his house. '

The deceased had practically devot
ed his life to military affairs, and 
had fought for the Empire in two 
campaigns, the Gordon relief expedi
tion to the Soudan and the Northwest 
rebellion in 1S85-S6.

He was bom in Kingston in 1852. 
After education at Trinity College 
School and Trinity College, Toronto, 
when 19 years of age he joined the 
47th battalion as an ensign. The 
following year, 1872, he was appoint
ed second lieutenant in the Kingston 
Field Battery and in 1874 was pro
moted lieutenant in “A” Battery. In 
1877 he was promoted to captain and 
won his majority in 1883. In 1884 he 
was transferred to the imperial army 
and was sent to Egypt, where he 
served under Viscount Wolseley in 
the expedition sent out for the relief 
of Gen. Gordon in Khartoum. He 
was then recalled to Canada on the 
outbreak of the Northwest rebellion, 
and while in England on his return 
was presented to Queen Victoria, and 
presented with the Egyptian war 
medal and clasps, and also with the 
khedive’s star.

Officers Are Chosen.
Ottawa?" April 13.—Sii^Fred. Borden 

announced in the House of Commons 
Tuesday that the names of officers 
who would proceed with the Cana
dian military contingent to coro
nation would be submitted to the Cab- 
inet-in-council yesterday, and that the 

announcement of the names would be 
made thereafter. The Ministers sat 
in council yesterday as arranged and 
the list of officers was sent to the 
Privy Council officers addressed to 
the Minister of Militia. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and other Ministers sat until

came not. The order, therefore, did 
not pass, and no announcement could 
be made. It is said that he had for
gotten, and the statement is made at 
his home last evening that he left 
yesterday for Canning, NJ3. Four 
hundred and sixty-two officers in 
various parts of Canada are anxious
ly waiting to know if they have been 
selected. There were only 48 officers 
to go; yet they are to leave on June 
9, and’have barely time now to get 
their uniforms. Sir Frederick is ex
pected back next Tuesday.

Captured In Austria.

sell at police headquarters yesterday 
made known that he had received 
word from Detective Lynch of the 
Boston police department, now in 
Austria, that he had had under ar
rest there, in the Province of Galicia, 
Jacob and Joseph Goldberg, who are 
wanted by the Boston police for a 
$15,000 jewelry robbery, and who 
jumped their cash bail of $5,000 af
ter being captured in this city soon 
after the Boston robbery.

Previously it was supposed that 
both had been burned to death in 
company with Harris Rothstein, alias 
“Kovak, the Smith,” in the destruc
tion by London police and British 
soldiers of the anarchist den 
Houndsditch, London. Rothstein, 
is' still thought, may be dead.

at 
it

Woman Lectured Magistrate.
Ottawa, April 13.—Mrs. W. Edgar, 

a prominent temperance worker, yes
terday strongly objected when Magis
trate O’Keefe dismissed a case in
which an hotel proprietor was charg
ed with selling liquor to a drunken 
man.

'“That is not right,” she said to the 
magistrate. “You should, do right be
cause it is right.’’

The, court retorted that she <rkeep 
KtiU, as the case was over.” Her re- 

j ply was to the effect that “she would 
not, and intended to have her say.”

Jury Disagreed.
Barrie, April 13.—A disagreement 

on two of three counts in the indict
ment charging Edward Chapman of 
AUandale with indecent assault on 
a girl under 14 years oi age, brought 
about the dismissal of the jury after 
nearly five hours’ deliberation. ’ All 
stood for acquittal on the first count-, 
and eight for acquittal and four for 
conviction on the other two counts. 
The case will come up again at the 
tall hearing.
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‘ WESSIOF HELD
It Is Not Presented in Trial of 

Edward Jardine.

INSANITY IS THE DEFENCE

the Prisoner I n Ander- 
Trial Cross-Examines

BRfEFS FROM THE WIRES.

The reciprocity bill may reach the 
Senate within a week.

A cotton clearing house has been 
established in New York.

Wm. Wagner, an eight-year-old 
Preston boy, was killed by a street

Counsel For 
son Murder

Doctor, Who Made Autopsy to 
Know If Murder Might Be the
Act of an Insane Man—Girl’s

Mother and Father Testify.
Goderich, April 13.—Edward Jar

dine is now fighting for his life, ac
cused of the murder of young Lizzie 
Anderson, whose body, nearly nude, 
the marks of a blow on the forehead, 
and with the throat cut, was found 
in the basement of a vacant house 
by her father and others four days 
after she disappeared after having at
tended the last fall fair.

G. T. Blackstock, K.C.,of Toronto, 
is crown prosecutor, and the prison
er’s counsel is L. T. Dancey of Gode
rich. The prisoner pleaded “not 
guilty.” ' •

Mr. Blackstock dwelt on the alleged

to go home from the fair with the 
prisoner, and told of Jardine’s state
ment to County Crown Attorney Sea- 
ger that the last time he had seen 
Lizzie Anderson she was in the com
pany of a stranger.

**The crown will show you,” said 
Mr. Blackstock, <cthat all efforts to 
find this stranger have failed, and we 
will try to prove that the mention of 
this stranger was a ruse or trick for 
diverting suspicion from himself-”

In reference to Jardine’s alleged 
confession, Mr. Blackstock paid he 
would not refer to the contents of cer
tain statements the prisoner had made 
because he understood some objec
tions might be made by the prisoner’s 
counsel to their admission.

Mary Anderson, mother of the dead 
girl, said that her daughter had al
ways borne a good character, and 
Wesley Anderson, her father, told of 
going three times to the Jardine home 
during the night when he was search
ing for his daughter.

The cross-examination in the after
noon of Dr. Garrow, who made the 
post mortem, showed the probable line 
of defence, insanity.

"Would you say these blows were 
made by a sane or insane man?”

“Oh, I couldn’t* tell, I should sup
pose any man who would commit 
such an act would be insane at the 
time.”

“Would you say that a sexual per
vert would not know what he was 
doing in the commission of such a 
crime?”

“Not for a moment, though he 
might clear up immediately after.”

Mr. Blackstock: “This insanity 
would not be operating while he was 
decoying a girl into a lonely place 
or making the arrangement?”

“No.”
Mr. Dancey: “At the time he was 

committing th * deed would he under
stand the quality of his act?”

“Witness: “Not for the moment.”
‘ Mr.'^BIaclstdck: ’ '■“This "'frenzy dr 
passion does not differ from any oth
er, except in its cause.”

“No.”
The succeeding witnesses told of 

seeing Miss Anderson and Jardine at 
* the fair grounds and described their 
{ appearance with a very degree of de- 
| tail. These were Fred. Glidden of 
I Colborne, Frank Glazzer of Dunlop, 
I Miss Eliza Carrick of Goderich 

Beryl Irwin and Bella McLeod, 
companions.

and 
girl

D.C.L For Authors. 
| Montreal, April 13.—McGill 
I versify will confer the honorary de

gree of doctor of laws on Dr. S. E. 
‘ Dawson, C.M.G., on the grounds of 
I his distinction as author in literature 
| and history, and his services in an 

official capacity under the Govern- 
| meat of Canada; and on-Dr. Jean C. 
| Bracq, for distinction in Ifterature, 

and his valuable contributions toward 
the aettlemeni of the Newfoundland 

I fishery question. A special convoca- 
l tion will be held to confer the same 
| honorary degree on Premier Gouin.

The principal reported that in con- 
| nection with the forthcoming congress 

of universities of the Empire to be 
held in London in 1812, the sugges- 

I tion had been made that a prelimin
ary meeting of the heads of Canadian 
universities should be held to prepare 
Canadian business for the conference, 
and acting in consultation with the 

I president of the University of Toronto 
I he had called a meeting of all the 
| presidents of Canadian universities 
। at McGill University on Tuesday, 
| June 6.

Uni-

Big Copper Vein.
Kenora, April 13.—Dr.- Scovill 

this city, and J. W. Moore, have dis
covered a phenomenal copper Vein 
fifteen miles from here. The vein 
is 155 feet wide, and the ore body 

s high in copper. The parties 
the property 3t $15,000,- 

This seems an extravagant fig
bus there are some capitalists

of

are hold! 
tt». 
ure,
from Chicago, who have made an of
fer in cash to Messrs. Sccvill and 
Moore, but the offer has been turned 
down.

Declined to Reduce Rates.
Washington, April 13.—In a decision 

yesterday the Interstate Commerce 
Commission declined to make any re
duction in what- are known as ex
lake grain rates from Buffalo, N.Y., 
to eastern destinations, either on do
mestic or export traffic. The Chicago 
Board of Trade maintained the pres
ent rates to divert the trade from the 
water and rail route to the all-rail 
route, resulting in undue prejudice 
against Chicago.

Chief Accountant Accused.
Paris, April 13.—Franz Hamon, 

chief of the accounting department of 
the Foreign Office, was arrested yes
terday, charged with serious irregu
larities in the accounts of his departs 
meat and with the embezzlement 
funds:

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

of

A jury found the city of Toronto re
sponsible for 
man.

Eli Hebert, 
cumseh, has 
two weeks.

The Provincial
build a custodial institution for the 
care of the insane.

Lennox farmers, meeting at Tam- 
worth, passed a unanimous resolution 
in favor of reciprocity.

Aviator Pierre Prier made the trip 
from London to France, 290 miles, 
in a monoplane without a stop.

The Government will not pay for 
dredging done without authority by 
the Loggie Co. at Bathurst, N.B.

Ex-Aid. T. A. Lytle of Toronto died 
suddenly. He was widely known as 
a manufacturer of vinegar and sauces.

A true bill was brought in at the 
Goderich assizes against George Van
stone for the murder of his young 
son.

June 3, the birthday of His Majesty 
Ling George, and June 22, Coronation 
Day, will be proclaimed as statutory 
legal holidays in Canada.

Sir Alan Aylesworth announced, in 
the Commons that he may reconsider 
his determination to retire from pub
lic life, in view of the battle for reci
procity.

The new gates on the Trent Canal 
locks at Hastings have been installed, 
completing another link in the canal. 
The work on the new dam here is 
now being commenced.

Sir Joseph Ward, speaking in Ot
tawa yesterday, made a strong plea 
for the completion of the, all-red cable 
and uttered a fervent wish for a 
closer steamship connection between 
New Zealand and Canada.

the death of John New-

a retired farmer of Te- 
been missing for over

Government may

'nessandBestGontains natter 
Opium porphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

MZJant

fflmjeei! -

A perfect Remedy for Coasfips- 
tion. Sour S tomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-

Yac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

For Infants and Children*

The KM You Haye 
Always Bought

Bears the.

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

THE CEXTAUR COMPANY. YORK CITY.

did not feel himself in a 
state definitely the pur- 
nroposed change. But lie 

oral idea.

Electric Merger In London.
London, April 13.—Malcolm J. 

Kent, a director of the London Elec
tric Co., yesterday afternoon gave the 
first definite statement regarding a 
merger which may mean a change of 
management for the London Street 
Railway Co.

Mr. Kent stated that an option has 
been given on the street railway. 
This has not been taken up as yet, 
but the deal, he said, likely will be 
dosed one way or the other within 
a- week.

Mr. Kcrt 
position 1- 
pose of the 
gave this g

The movement here is but one 
movement oi many which aim to 
bring street ra.'ways and radials of a 
number of plac.s under one manage
ment.

When this is done the districts be
tween here and Niagara which, are 
not already served by radials will 
have such lines constructed. These 
and .the street railways brought in 
will get their power from the main 
company.

The merger, it is believed, is but 
the widening of the movement which 
started in Toronto during the past 
few days. It .will give the power com
panies, behind which are Mackenzie 
and Mann, and a number of New 
York capitalists, a market for their 
power, and will enable the companies 
to serve the people along the trans
mission lines which will be erected.

May Have Been Ambushed.
New York, April 13.—A cable from 

Calcutta says:—
Grave fears are felt for the safety 

of an expedition under Deputy Com
missioner Ben tick, of the military po
lice, which set out to punish the Abor 
tribesmen who murdered Noel Wil
liamson, a British official, and his 
party on the Assam frontier last week.

No news has been received from 
the party since it left.

Increased Passenger Rates.
Boston, April 13.—Announcement 

was made yesterday on an increase— 
generally of one dollar—in the pas- 
senger rates on all transportation 
lines operating between the Maritime 
Provinces and New England to go 
into effect May 1 next. This will &f- 
iect three railway companies, and 
three lines of steamers, including 
the C.P.R. and the Dominion Atlan-

The Kingdom of Easterland.
Eastrrtand lies?

Is it north, £s it south, little man?
Scan the east and the west with, your 

mischievous eyes.

BUSINESS CARDS
|HR. J. H. RENWICK

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER, METHO 
din. Church—Teacher of Piano, Organ and

SingiDg. Residence and Stndio^—Pine Street.
Terms on appScanoa. Aug *OQ

Dr R F Forrest—Dr B C Whyte
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, M. B., TO 

ronto Univeisity, M. D- C. Victon* Uni 
vessity ; M.C P-S-Ont.: L.R.C.P., elc^. Edinbrafcb

M. C P. and S. O Late resident surgeon of the 
Hocpit>* for Skk Children, Toronto, 
Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women an

Children, Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat and Lungs

dr. w. w. McKinley
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D.. C. M.

Qoeea's University : M. C. Ps., Ontario ;X. 
C. P. & S., EdiubuiV1; L.. E. P. & Glass*. 
Coroner for the United ConatieS'Of Northeznberiand 
and Durham. Specialties:—Surgery, dweases- Of 
women and chiMsea. Diseases of resjMncoqr o*sans» 
oose and throat. Office John Street, TeL 139. «

A private hospital InsSees iriiroa;az>a eqtdpped 
n sy resideace, s=itahle forefi^xsesczes and general

ces&ed.

Sheldon Arraigned.
Montreal, April 13.—C. D. Sheldon 

appeared before Judge Leet to-day 
on three charges of embezzlement, ag
gregating $35JXX). Crown Prosecutor 
Walsh elicited from witnesses Shel
don’s acceptance of their money and 
this was not questioned. Judge Leet 
announced that the evidence was suf
ficient to warrant commitment for 
trial.

Sheldon will appear again Thurs
day and elect whether he will stand 
trial before a judge oi sessions or go 
before a jury in the King’s Bench.

The principal witness heard was 
David Burnside, Sheldon’s office man
ager. The damaging side of Bum
side’s evidence was that Sheldon fur
nished him with brokers’ accounts 
showing the day’s profits, which he 
had since ascertained were false.' 
From these statements the statement 
showing the profits as allowed “to in
vestors” were prepared.

Sheldon told him that he had a 
million dollars on deposit in New- 
York, and Burnside asked him if this 
was available. Sheldon replied that 
it was, and Burnside suggested that 
he get $200,000 of it with, which to 
meet the demands of clients- Shel
don said that he would, but never 
again came near the office. Judge 
Leet then committed Sheldon for trial 
on all three charges.

Playing a War Game.
Brockville, April 13.—The practical 

results of a war game which has been 
carried out on paper among the offi
cers- of the Canadian militia through
out eastern Ontario the past winter 
took place in this vicinity yesterday 
afternoon. The opposing forces were 
in charge of Col. Benson of Ottawa, 
the officer commanding eastern On
tario. The staff of umpires was head
ed by Gen. Colin McKenzie, inspec
tor-general of the Canadian militia. 
At a dinner, given here in the even
ing, the company listened to the criti
cism of the whole game from Gen. 
McKenzie.

Rand Gold Output.
London, April 13.—The output of 

gold at the Rand in March was 676,- 
065 fine ounces, valued at £2,871,740. 
In February the production amount
ed to 610,828 fine ounces and in March 
last year it was 607,119 fine ounces.

Prominent Jesuit Dead.
Washington, D.C., April 13.—Father 

James A. Doonan, one time president 
of Georgetown University and one 
of the best known Jesuit priests in 
this country, died yesterday, aged 89.

Silk Firms Merge.
Montreal, April 13.—Three silk com

panies are merged in the new com
pany, Belding Paul & Corticelli Silk 
Co., with a capital of $1,600,006. The 
third company is the Cascades.

Advertise in The Guide

And tell where it is if you can.

JAMES KERR 
Auctioneer, Valuator, &o.

TAKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
and- given up the Bailiff business and 

will confine myself to the Auction Business 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those

quite near?
Now, please ten me that, little maid.

Can you see it at night when the moon’s

If you were to sail there which way 
would you steer?

Does it lie in the sunshine or shade?
But, dear little men, little maids, thi* you 

know—

With fields full of rabbits and lilies like 
snow.

There are chiming, of bells and music 
most sweet

And m**"**^1"*" most beautiful toys.

fine and neat

fit completi

and such cheer.
A land you would love to explore. 

That sends you remembrances once every

Let me whisper a secret quite dose to 
your ear-—

It lies at your very own door.
“JultR Se —

Herald.
York

Marriage and Colors.
Here’s the old superstition which 

the Easter bride, who fortunately' is al
ways married in white, may take for 
what it is worth:

Married In gray, you will go far 
away.

Married in black, you will wish your
self back.

Married in brown, you will live cu* 
of town.

Married In red, you will wish your 
self dead.

TAKE NOTICE
We have a fresh supply of Garden

and Vegetable

in package and bulk. Also Turnip 
and Mangold Seed and Seed Corn.

OUR qAHITOBA FLOOR
(King’s Quality) at Popular Prices, 
still leads. Cereals, Bran, Shorts 
and feed of all kinds. Salt, Bas
kets. Bird Seed, Poultry Supplies, 

Brantford Binder Twine, &c.
CASH PAID FOR EGGS

Phong 198
R. S. BROWN

Ontario street

Wedding Invitations 
at The Guide office

FAMES KERR.,

you want to reach the 
people, advertise in. “Hie Peo
ple’s Paper”—THE GUIDE.

GRANO TRUNK SYSTEM^__ :________________ ■_ *-------

EASTER RATES
SINGLE FARE

For Round Trip
(with minimum charge of twenty- 
five cents) between all stations in 
Canada, also to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo,' N. Y., Detroit and Port 

Huron, Mich.
Good going April 13,14, 15, 16 
17th, Return Limit April 19th

LOW BATES TO THE WEST
Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 

about <c Hom eseekers,” “Colonist, ” 
and “Settlers’* excursions or ad
dress A. E. Duff, D.P.A., Toronto.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from
T. EL BEIL, Depot Ticket Agt
J. V. HARCOURT, Town Agent

FROG IN
YOIIRTHROAT

1Oc
At WATSON’S ™

-Midland House

P CENTRALLY SITUATED FOR
Crruf ij li »ib_ Terms Si.oo per day. 

stables «nd sued room anr ’—•’-
George Gamble Proprietor
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PERSONAL.

MIDLAND LOAN &
SAVINGS COMFY
Hope, Ont.. Established 1873

। ■ A. lot of traveller’s ^amp^es of 
| union carpet, your choice 7 cents at 

Cheffin’s.

3c. boy’s untearableTcnickers for 
, „ l $2.75 boy’s 2 piece suits for 
| $1.75. $4.00 men’s English worst- 
I ed trousers $2.00 at Cheffin’s.

(
The undersigned has received in

structions from Mr. Fred Stinson

3j| Per Cent, interest on 
. deposits of one dollar 
4 and upwards from day 
money is received until date of 

withdrawal.
Interest paid or compounded 

half yearly.

TIRE DEPOSITS OR DEBEHTURES

Cent, on sums of 
» or 

remaining for a 
one year or more.

4 Per Cent, on sums 
four hundred dollars 

over, remaining for
'period of

Executors 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Funds in Debentures of 
this company,

J. H. HELM, Manager

and Trustees are

Mrs. H. Hume,..is spending the 
holidays in Toronto.

Mrs. E. Broadbent, has gone to ] 50c. 
Toronto, for the holidays. 1 “

Mr. and Mrs. Alf George, went 
out to Orillia this afternoon, to 
spend the holiday.

Mrs. (Rev.) H. E. Abraham and to sell by public auction all his 
i young son have gone to Whitby ' valuable household effects at his 
I for the holidays. I home, John street, near watering

Mrs. Stewart, of Bobjpaygeon, is ’ trough, on Monday, April 17th. 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. E.
Southby, Dorset street-

Mr. Andrede Kuhne. left this 
afternoon for Pittsburg, and he ex
pects to be absent about a week.

Mrs. Will Armstrong and daugh
ter Eleanor, King street, left this 
morning to spend Easter Sunday in 
Kingston.

- Mr. James Elliott went down to 
Belleville this morning, called there I 
on account ot the death of 
brother-in-law, the late M. 
Cochrane.

No reserve.
Jas. Kerr, Auct

his! 
H.

Tor Oir Week

•Z^^^^X**^!^^^**;**!**^**.

UNION "J
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Very Sad.—The sincerest sym- | 
pathy of their many friends is ex- I ’ 
tended to Mr. ano Mrs. Charles ]5 Suits and Over-
Goodman m their hour of bereave-.
ment, through the loss of their | coats, $25, S23 and $20 for 
bright youeg daughter, Mildred j 
Grace. Deceased had been ill only I 
a short time with scarlet fever. • /t\ I /"I rt/T
“eis:““ sufferiDg|fblo.UU uAon

A Fine Play.—The presentation 
of the Rosary at the Grand last 
night was a huge treat and the 
audience left the theatre thorough
ly satisfied. The production was in 
the hands of a capable and well 
balanced company, by far the best 
that has appeared here this season. 
An orchestra furnished music which | 
added much to the pleasure pf the 
evening. Manager Steen is to be 
congratulated upon arranging for 
such a fine production in Port Hope, j

A big snap m laces and insertion 
at Cheffin’s. Apr. 7 iw

Boot and Shoe Repairing—Mr. 
Putnam, a first class shoemaker, 
has been engaged by Mr. J. L. 
Thompson, and all repairing will be 
neatly and promptly done, iw

$1.50 linen damask tablecloths 
95c. $1.20 linen damask table
napkins, per doz. 85c. 35c, linen 
lounge towels per pair 25c. at Chef
fin’s.

The Matthew’s Case.— One of 
the witnesses in the Matthews trial 
being held in Cobourg, fainted while 
giving evidence yesterday. Another 
one appeared in the witness box 
drunk, and was sent to jail until 
9.30 this morning,

Would be Cruel.—Mr. Hugh 
Guthrie, M.P., states that the next 
Dominion elections are not likely to 
take place before the fall of 1912. 
The only thing to be gained by 
bringing them on at an earlier date 
would be to take advantage of the 
disorganized condition of the Con
servative party.

34 inch good strong carpet for 17 
cents per yard at Cheffin’s.

Boy Wanted.—We have an open
ing in the office for, a smart intelli- , 
gent boy to learn the printing, one 
of the best occupations a young man 
can engage in. Apply at once.

Not All Good.—There is a great 
deal being said nowadays about 
immorality in the schools. No one 
need get angry over the accusations 
being made. It is just as impos-i 
sible to secure only good children 
for the schools as it is to have the 
churches comprised only of good 
people ; vice is unfortunately ram
pant in every walk of life.

Special Attraction.—The Lor
raine Sisters, the dainty dancers 
and vocalists who made such a hit 
at Wonderland last season, are 
billed for the Crystal for to-night. 
This is a strong guaranteed vaude
ville attraction and these talented 
young artists should indeed be 
greeted'by a packed house.

Heneri Ault’s farAous unexplain
ed painting, ‘‘Shadow of the 
Cross” on exhibition in the 
Y.M.C.A., Port Hope for one week 
commencing April 10th, from 10 a. 
m. to 10 p. m. Admission 15c 
Children 10c. Don’t fail to see it

The Crucifixion. — Stainer’s 
Oratorio of the “Crucifixion” will 
be given in St. John’s Church on 
Thursday evening, April 13th 1911, 
at 8.15 o’clock. 40 voices will take 
part. Collection of 10c. and up
ward.

“At Cripple Creek,” which trill 
be presented at the Opera House 
next Wednesday evening, under 
the direction of E. J. Carpenter, is 
not only strong > in situation and 
scenic effects, but better than all, it 
has a 1
clever artists in the cast, so good <5 WACCl ©arrows s 
in fact, that they make the strong | Ostrich BggS, &C 4-
scenes stand out in bold relief and _ 4-
compel enthusiasm. It also has a Prices from 5c 10 75C at 
vein of comedy running through it. •
Undoubtedly, as has been the case 35 Unp iQfin53PT Q o 
this season at other theatres, “At 8 181UV I uygul 10$ 
Cripple Creek” will play to a ‘stand- . 
ing room only” audience.

Easter Week,

A. B. SKITCH

EASTER HAT3 &
FOR |WEN

In our Hat Department this Week We 
submit a complete showing of the latent 
“BUCKLEY” styles for Spring. For 
young rnen, for men not ^o young, and for 
men Rot so old, a “Buckley” hat become 
a man.

|Wen’s Wear for Easter
Splendid stocks are now in full readiness. Well made goods for critical buyers, 

Smart goods popularly priced.

❖ X

New “Perm’s” Gloves INew Neckwear New Fancy Vests 
New Colored Shirts

New Fancy Sox New Shapes in Collars

lew Spring Styles in 20th Century
Bran/ Suit^ and Overcoat?

John Wickett &Son
Phone 107 Three Busy Stores

PROBS—Fresh to strong winds, occasional showers, chiefly to” 
night. Friday, strong winds, a few showers but partly fair.

FOR EASTER
If you look to us to

You always get the best | 
values obtainable, where |

goods are sold for |
Cash Only.

The Kitchen is the Spot
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 

go wrong with a vengance Have 

’ us attend to your plumbing. We;

will make the wrong right with 

promptness and with as little ex

pense as possible.

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19th
E. J. Carpenter presents the

Western Melo-Drama, Powerful
Pathos, Clean Comedy in the beaut
iful western romantic play

"AT CRIPPLE CREEK” || supply your EASTER NEEDS we feel confident you’ll B
• u r l . -8 aot be disappointed. Bthrilling situation in a web of heart . rr

interest and wholesome humor. • MIT I INRDV
Greatest novel and original srien- A £>14 £TllL#1411114ri£ X
tific effects ever witnessed. j g js special attention. The very newest S

2 Car Load^ O B creations may he found here this week. Prices, too, are j 
Special Sceifery S mo^era^c ant^ very much in the buyer’s favor.

A PLAY FOR ALL PEOPLE Ieasteb gloves I
Citizens of Port Hope will appre- s fiecent buying has put these goods in good- shape S

date that they win witness an, g for the hoKday. FOWNES and JULES GUERBY Kid Gloves | 
a^ate0n4nimb^t’oO sale Friday,11 we MWirf tte best makes to be obtained. Per pair 79c, g 
April 14th, at G. V. Strong’s book ® $1.00 and $1.25.
Strewiii^:^yUrgX5nS,ythis I HEW BELTS and COLLARS of the latest styles will help |. - Q
attraction at popular prices. 25c, much to complete “my lady s outfit. Embroidered Linen IB in Ol
35, 50c,and 75c. Gallery 25c to all J Collars in the turnover and Eton shapes; also Dutch Collars S ! jJ.T.STEEN,|and Jabots> 11 .......

|-LAWN and NET WAISTS in most up-to-date styles. Cor- | 
rect in every essential particular, not omitting the price. <g

T FULFORD BROS.’T

R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street*

PASTflY FLOUq
We Are Still Selling

All other kinds at corresponding prices

DIED
GOODMAN— At Port Hope, on 

Thursday April 13, aged 2 years ' 
8 months and 14 days, Mildred
Grace, second daughter of Charles I 
and Ellen Goodman.
Funeral private to-day to the 

Union Cemetery.

{easier I
I NOVELTIES I

Easter Eggs of various 
colors in crow’s nest Bas
kets;

meets, out oener inau an, n ik —
well balanced company of Coronation Egg Cups 
irtists in the cast, so good > $5 Wheel BarrOWS

w GALBRAITH
|L. & M- MILLWARD THE CITY GROCERY

Demonstration
Commencing Monday, April 10th, Mrs.-Bryant will be at 

our store demonstrating the best ways of using Postom, Post 
Toasties and Grape Nuts.

We invite all the ladies of the town to call and enjoy a 
tup of Postum.

JOHN CURTI Floor &Feed

Prepare Your System
FOR THE APPROACH OF SPRING

EASTER SPECIALS
I Fancy and Plain Elastic Belts 
j Patent Leather and Gold and 

Silver Belts.
New Collars and Jabots.

ou New Chatelaines in Velvet and
Leather, handsomely mounted 

| New Lace Blouses.

Mitchell’s Drug Store ”™ S“X,X™P“"
Bank of Toronto Block. Phone

Our Beef Iron & Wine with Kola 
the best spring tonic. Our own formulae, henc e 

guarantee.—-Try a bottle 50c, 3 for SI.25.

Easter Millinery For Sale or To Rent.

apply to CATHERINE SMITH,

is well stocked with the best goods 
and let this impress you, .“The Best 
Materials Ensure the BestResults*

Valencia Raisins
Seeded Raisins

Seedless Raisins
Sultana Raisins

Mixed Peels
Orange Peel

Lemon Peel
Citron Peel

Patrus Currants
Vostizza Currants

Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds
Extracts of all kinds ~

Within the last few daye we have placed on exhibition a ------------------------ ----------------
large assortment of NEW YORK HATS including all the 10 tSRES- or OPF?-51TE — 
latest shapes in Black, Tuscan, and all leading colors.

This week we show special value in Ostrich Plumbs, I -» ✓ x*. and one half acres, lot »
»rarl An immpnsp otianHtv nf

dveiling.
iO Black, White and colors. An immense quantity of 
Flowers in all shades and prices.

MRS. RYAN

The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations

at The Guide Office, Cheap.

panicalazs. apply to
THOMAS GOHREN,

M21 street.

WX1. CAMPBELL. Peter boro

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We have every 
thing you need in the Grocery de
partment. Come in and see.

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR

|WORD|IEI|VIEI| PIANOS
CANADA'S STANDARD (UGH GRADE PIANO

Write for Catalogue and full information to 15 King Street E., Toronto 
Orders for TUNING left at The Guide Office wHl be attended to regularly 

by the Company's Tuning representative, Mr. Frank Whitehouse.  •


